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**Event Details**

**Name of Event**: GEC Valsad EBSB Notice Board  
**Date of Seminar**: 24-01-2020  
**Number of Participants**: 40 students + 5 Faculties

**Objectives of Event:**
- To provide a common platform where students can get every updates about EBSB Program, EBSB Club events.  
- To Share latest about paired institute.  
- To encourage for participation and aware students about EBSB program.

**Event description:**

A dedicated space on notice board is provided for Ek Bharat Shresth Bharat program at Administrative block of Government Engineering College Valsad. All Departments staff and students are informed about the EBSB notice board to take updates about events organized under EBSB program.

**Background Story:**

Government engineering College Valsad was selected as paired institute of Govt. Veer Surendra Say College Garibandh, Chattisgarh’s paired institute under RUSA funded institute category of program. A committed was formed to take decision on programs or events to be carried out under EBSB program. In the first meeting of Committee various agendas were discussed and apart from them is how create awareness about the EBSB program in staff and students of institute. Also committee noted down that how students will participate in event if any organized in future under EBSB program. During the discussion of meeting committed has decided to allot a fix space on main notice board of institute for all information and event regarding EBSB program.

So, on 24\textsuperscript{th} January 2020 all staff member and interested students were informed to attend the inaugural of EBSB notice board at Administrative block of Government Engineering College Valsad.
Glimpses of Event

1. Notice Board